Chronic Pain MedsCheck Trial

Registration

☐ Complete your pharmacy registration form for the trial. Please email chronicpain.ptp@6cpa.com.au if you do not have a copy of this form.

☐ Register pharmacists for the trial by emailing chronicpain.ptp@6cpa.com.au:
  - a signed Pharmacist Consent Form
  - the pharmacist's GuildEd/myCPD email address (typed out).

Preparation

☐ Complete Online Training – GuildEd
  - To access the training:
    1. Login to https://guilded.guild.org.au/ using the pharmacist’s registered email address. You may need to reset the password.
    2. Click on the yellow myLearning tab
    3. Start the Chronic Pain MedsCheck: Main/Evaluation Site course
  - Once at least one pharmacist from a pharmacy has completed the training, Guildlink will activate the trial software for the pharmacy.

☐ Review the Trial Pack
☐ Follow the Quick Set Up Guide

Communication

☐ Check for emails from:
  - the researchers at HealthConsult
  - from the project team chronicpain.ptp@6cpa.com.au
  - Guild Learning and Development for training information
  - GuildLink for GuildCare NG software use

☐ Call the project team on 1300 555 262 Monday to Friday 9am - 5pm AEST or email chronicpain.ptp@6cpa.com.au for assistance


Implementation

☐ Confirm you have the GuildCare NG software for the trial on your computers
☐ Book the appointment with the patient
☐ Follow the Quick Set Up Guide for a patient consultation